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The lichen flora of ":1ocks ?ark", �oles ::ounty, Illinois, was studi ed 
extensi\'ely. The tract ( sec 17, TJ2N,nl0?:) , which is located in east-
ce:-d .. ral Illinois, was se l ec ted for study c ecat.:se of its div ers ity of 
habitats for l:ichen 5ro ·.,t h. A literature review of the stt.:dies of 
the lichens of east central and so·..;thern Illinois and nearby Ind i..::.lta 
is incL:.j,ed. The area is heavily dissected by the .S:i'.;arrass fli;-er ?.rid 
a few s:1all t:cit.utaries. 7he :najo:c -_- ec;e tation ty?e is oaJ;:-bic;wry 
forest. '!'his tract was found to l-.2.\'e four distinct habit.-:ts with dif-
fer•?Dt J. 'le hen associations. The r:.:: "oi tats ciescri::.ed are the following: 
1. C:ven i.i'5 ... �1U. l!.:J ...·ea 
2. S?3..:csely �:coded ::ill top interspe rse d with ravir.es 
3. J��sely �ooded �illtop 
L�. '.:a ·�dstone !lock 2·.: :c.:.·oppin.:;s 
ico:c �a.ch of Lbe hal•itats a stlidy i:as r.a.d.e of the lic hen pop·.ilc�tior!, 
associated vascuJar plants (both w'Jody a�1d. he:c·:·aceous ) and in11ort.ant 
tryo?hytes. 
The total m:.:1":.. er of liche:'l s:Pecies collect.ed at "?ocks ?a.ck" ;,as 44 
a�1d of this nu:� be r, 16 i·:ere spec:...es of 9_�ad.oni§:_. Cf a.11 the tree 
s::i::;cies, }:e}'_9�s f.}:-;a support ed tr.z t,reatest nu1.1oer of lichens. 
I •  
li. 
An i!.lIJOrt:i.nt find was Cladonia robbinsii which has not been previously 
collected in co.st-central Illinois. On the sandstone rock cliffs there 
.::ire extensive colonle::; of Dermatocarpon 1i1intaturn, which i::; the most 
cons1>icuous lichen in this habitat. Dermatocarpon miniatwn is scarce 
in east·-central Illinois because of the infrequent occurrence of rock 
OL1tcro_pplngs. 
Lichcn!3 considered. rare for this area a.re the following: 
1. 
2. 
J. 
LL 
5. 
Cladonia robbinsii 
�·- �-cEtic.J_J]§.!� 
Der_0�1Qfg_pon_ �inia t tu!!_ 
I�.1?!-S?�ium lic!}cnoides 
J,. tt�nuis!:;i;num 
- - ·-· .. ------· 
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The lichen flora of "Roel�::; :;?2.1'�''" J oles Co1.-�1�::.y, IlJL1ois, ;.1�.s stuc'.icd 
intensively. This tract (Sect. l'?, Tl2N,.°Uc:.::;), Phich is J.ocated in 
east-ce:Jtral Illinois, was selected. for stnd.y :.ecause of its di·1H'sity 
of ha·oitats for J ichen e:,rowth. 
The presei1t o··mcr states that in tii'= lS'.)Os t!1c tract ;·m3 i:ain-�<��.ned c:.s a 
co21:I.:ercial recreation area, and :-�" �.-;.s p::cotably called "Joc]:s :�o.:c�;:" 
"'cecause of its scenic sandstone roe� clii'fs alor.6 the :�.:t?..r:..·2..�s :1i·:e:c. 
fon:ation. 
tain3 to the e�st. 
/;no·�i1e:..· area bas s;_;arsely ;-:0oded. hillto�;s interspersed with ra·::'t;-.� �-, 
:>.ci1 Of ;:_;-.2:;.2 naoitats 
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Very little literature is available concernlnG the ecolocy and. taxonomy 
of lichens of east-central Illinois and the adjacent areas of Ind.ianv.. 
Hied.man (1971) did a taxonomic and ec ological study of the lichens of 
Hocky J:ranch Nature Preserve in east-central Illinois, which was later 
published ( ;·Tied.man and Hhiteside, 1975). Th5.s area also has ex11osed 
sandstone outcrop:pingi::;. Hie<lman chose 1.5 locat io ns to typify the r.iajor 
habitats and wrote a dcscriirtion of each hauita t, collected lichens and 
recorded light meter readings. 
Hertz (1972) did a study of lichens at Turkey nun State I)ark in l'arke 
County, Indiana. 'I'he 11ark has deep Gorges of ;:;antlstone and woodland 
ravines cut by glacial runoff. He divided the park into 11 collectinc; 
areas, for each of which he did an extcnsi ire study of the lie bens D.nd 
descri1)ed distinct habitats. ilertz re1>orted 35 species for 'furkey dun 
State far!�, uith 31 of these species nevr records for the state of Indiana, 
brin0ing the total nunber of lich1:m specie::; recorded for Indiana up to 207. 
Skorepa (1973) undertook the most exten::;ive study of lichen� in southern 
Illinois. He re1)ortcd JJ4 species of lichens from southern Illinois. 
Ifoys for their identi:2ication are provided, and informi.tion on the ha1J:i tat 
ancl distribution is c;iven for each species. He re:i:iortcd tha.t more S_t>ecier; 
occur on rock tho.n on trees and nearly all of the saxicoloi;i::; specie::; e:-<­
hibi t a distinct preference for sandstone or lir11esf6ne, with most occurrinc; 
on sandstone. He stated that there are se'; en r.v:i.jor h;;i.bi tats for th8 
lichens of southern Illinois. The habitat he designated a::; corticulous 
lichens of upland woods ls perhaps 1:-iost comparable to "Hocks Park." He 
found that trees ln the black oak (70Ul) (olacI�, red, scarlet ) showed a 
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relatively hic;h d.oc;rce of ::;inilar:i.ty with rec;o.:cd to their 1ichen flora. 
'1'h0se trees all 11a·;e ci. very hard �:i.::.rk which oeems to -favor t.he sa;ne xinds 
of cpiphytcs. The h:i.ckorie::.>, which also ha·le a hard b::i.::k, were ;,10rc 
similar to the black oaks than w<:.G white oak. The black oak su1rports 
the larL;cst munbcr of s_pecies, but only o. fclf of them occur on white oak. 
Uhi te oak ha.:> a soft, porous bar!>.:, which cenerally supyorts a poor lichen 
flora. 31\:orepa indicated that H1:rc-�cia tril1acoidcG and Candclacia conculo.r 
a.re the most typical 8l)CCies Of HM.tc oar�, bcinc found on so�; Of aJ.l 
trees. 
Jannesse (1979) recorded a total of 19 species from the genus Gladon_ia 
f'rom the central i)ortion of Fo:{ Ridr;e State I·ark in Coles County, Illinois. 
He recorded the relative abundance for each species. Eicht soil types 
that occurred at Fox ihdGe, along with the five ::;cries to Hhich they- be­
longed, were described in detail. A correlation was 1:-iadc between the 
occurrence of Cladonia and the soil types, throuGh use of a distribution 
map for the c;enus with soil type zonef; deli;d ted. 'i'his ma1) illustrates 
a very high cOJ..Telation of Cladonia occurrence in one 9articular soil 
type, the strawn Gilt loam (224G2). 
HAT:I!ilIAL'::i /,i!D 1·iE'rHON 
Two trips were taken to "flocks ?arl�" in April, 1979, to survey the 
site, while 12 trips were made from September to December of that year 
to collect lichens, as well as other plants, and to make various 
observations. Four locations in "Rocks :Park" were selected for study 
because of their different �1e�etation or subr;tratc. ::>ubsequently, each 
location will be referred to as a habitat. The four habitats are: 
1. Open field 
2. Sparsely wooded hilltops interspersed with ravines 
3. Densely wooded hilltop 
4. Sandstone rock cliffs 
For each of these habitats a study was made of the lichen population, 
associated vascular plants (both woody and herbaceous) and i.J:ipor·tant 
bryophytes. 
Collections were made from Otl':' t.abi tat at a tirae. Corticolous and 
lignicolous foliose lichens were removed with a hunting knife, while 
terricolous and foliose species were dug out of the soil surface with 
a knife. Crustose lichens were obtained by collectinr; small rockG or 
chipping away pieceG fror,1 larger rock surfaces with a geolo[iist' s 
hammer, while those species of crustose lichens {jr'Owin0 on t:;..�ees 1·:ere 
removed with the knife. 'rhc lichen speci111ens were placed in small 
paper lunch bags upon which complete collection data were recorded. 
I� 
The specimens were identified using Hale (1969, 1979), Taylor (1967, 
1968), Nearin� (1962) and Skorepa (1973). The vascular plants were 
identified w:;inG Jones (1963), and important b:ryophytes usinz Crum (1970). 
The trees of habitats I and II were sanpled by using a Ji>AF rietric 
wed13e prism O!Jerated by J.E. E1.Jinger, with the data recorded by 
the author. The study plots were rando1;tly -t.aJrnn about 40 r:ie-Lers apart 
along a co;n:pa::>s llne throu�h the area. The total number of individuals 
of each s1)ecies in each r)lot was recorded accordin� to the 1r1cthod out-
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lined b y  Dilluorth and T3ell (1976) . Fro;.1 this data the l>a:;;al area 
(m2/ha), relative dominance , and rclatiYe frequency for each ::>pecies was 
determined usinc, the follow inc fonmlao. 
2 Basal Area (m /ha) = Tota.l ctcms of a specJ.0s X 0.15 
Relati vc D o1.1inance = Total .i.ncli..,iduals of a GT)�cl0� X 100 
Total indivldualn of all species 
Relative Frequency = Total plot:-; of occurrence of 8:_ qmcies X 100 
Total plots o1 occurrence of all species 
At every other sar.1ple point for the Ji3AF .r:tetric wedge pris:n a 
0.025 ha plot wa3 measured. In these plot::-; the trees were recordetl ".Jy 
specie::> into 10 cm d. b. h. diar.'leter clasoe3. From thic data the clensi ty 
per ha, relative density, and den3ity 9er ha by diameter class Herc 
deter;nined for each ::;pecies usinc the followincs formulas. 
Density per ha = Total stems of a species X L� 
Den::;i ty :r;er ha by di2�-:ieter class = ·rotal indi•riduals of a species 
X 4 in a tlfo1,1et(:)r class 
Relative density = '.±�i�J.-nq)viduals of Q �j)_9_9ie� :< 100 
Total indi·1iduals of all specie:$ 
The Importance Value (IV) of each species �-ro.3 then calculated to 
provide a better uasis of comparii::;on of the specie::> in the forest area 
studied. As used he:ce, the determination of the IV follows the proccclurc 
outlined by : ic Intosh (1 ?59), and la:l:,0..r by IloGc;ess ( 19GL�), in that the IV 
is the stu1 of the relat ive frequency, relative dcn:::;ity, and relative 
dominance. 
I. Open Field Arca 
The open field habitat occupies the cast lJortion of the study tract and 
is bounded on the west and north with sp.:i.rsely l·TOOded areas. The open 
field comprises approximately two acres, is elevated and well drained. 
The field appears to earlier have been utilized for acricultural crops. 
At the present tine it is grovm over with 1.rarious herbaceous plants, 
, 
u 
whereas woody plants are virtually lacking in this habitat. In the south-
western part of the field bare clay soil provides a favorable habitat for 
Cladonia spp. Also, several logs are covered uith Cladonia Sl)P. Since 
only a few large trees, Quercus alba and Carya tomentosa, inhabit the open 
field, there i3 abundant sunlight. 
Among the herbaceous plants the important grasses include Anclropogon 
scoparius (Ilichx.), Festuca pratense, Dactylis ; loracrata L., I>oa co1:ipressa 
L., Danthonia spfoa.ta I.ar.i. 2.ntl D.C., and Panicum huachucae Ash. The 
compositae is represented by such proninent species as Solidar,o nemora.lis 
Ai t., Ambrosia arter.1issifolia L., /un1Jrosia trifida L. , r�11patoriu1.1 rur;osu_,1 
Houtt., Gnalp.flium obtusifoliw:i L., Zupatoriun coelestinw.1_ L., bi_iatr ls 
as1Jera Viichx. Species of other families collected are Daucu� carota L., 
Plantago lanceolata L., l'ycnanthe[il.wa pi lo su ..�. ifoti:.. 1,osses are not a 
conspicuous part of the vegetation, since most species probably need 
less liGht, more moisture or less competition from herbaceous plants. 
In the •ricinity of the eroded clay surface, there was a creatcr abundance 
lot; was lar0ely covered with Cladonla cylbd.rica and C!. cri::;tatclla. 
Another log supported extensive quantities of Clu.cl.onia conlocraca and one 
sr,1all clump of � vcrticillata, a species rare for this area. l'ar;aclla 
were abundant on the feti trees of guercus_ aloa and Carya tor11entosa. Lichen 
species found only in this habitat are the followin.s: 
1. Gladonia coniocraea 
2. Cladonia cylindrica 
3. Cladonia 'rerticil�_ata 
l.j,. Psucdoparraelia crozalsiana. 
Table I: Lichen species collected in the Open Area (I) 
1 .  
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
7 .  
8. 
9. 
10, 
11.  
12. 
l), 
14. 
15. 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19 . 
Lichen species 
Candelaria concolor var. 
Cladonia apodacarpa 
C. ba.cillaris 
S capitata 
S chlorophaea 
c. coniocraea 
c. cristatella 
S cylindrica 
S grayi 
S Eiedmontensis 
S EOl�carpoides 
S pyxidata 
c. verticillata 
Parmelia rudecta 
Physcia milleg:rana 
P. stellaris 
Pseudoparmelia caperata 
P. crozalsiana 
Xanthoria fallax 
* Tree spp. 
Quercus alba. - A 
Carya tomentosa - B 
Trees* Soil Log Rock 
ef fusa A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
** Frequency 
Abundant= 3 
Medium = 2 
Ra.re = 1 
.. 
Frequency** 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
II: Suarsely Wooded liilltous interspersed. with ravines 
This area lies west of the open fielcl. It consists i>ri11arily of three 
finGer-like islands separated lJy ravines. In each ravine is a creek 
which runs into a wet lowland located to the west of this habitat. 1'he 
three islands drop off abruptly into the lowland area as sandstone rock 
cliffs. Primarily this is a well drained, sparsely shaded area of widely 
spaced trees with little or no underuruch. Qucrcus alba, 73.5,�, is dom1-
nant as indicated by tbe relative values for the area shown in table III. 
Quercus velutina, Q. rulJra, Carya o·rata and C. t01.1entosa co1.11Jrisccl the 
other 26 .5;� . lloody species not noted on table III were Cornus florida 
and Ostyra virc;iniana, both understory trees. 
The most important c;rasses include Agrostr ls hyem().lis ( :fo.l t. ) :::3. S. P. , 
Poa compressa L., Danthonia spicata LaJ7t. and Beau., J.iuhlenberGia pande­
folia and Pa.nicum huachucae Ash. The compositae is representeu by such 
:prominent species as Solidago nemoralis Ai t., Aster lateriflorus (L.) 
Britt., Aster turbinellus Lind L., Aster shortii Lind ., l!.u1n:i.torilrn rur;os1u.1 
Houtt., Eupatoritm1 coelestinur.1 L., l�ieracium i:;ronoui_ L. and .t\ntennari.;;.. 
plant2.c;i11if0Jj.a L. Hool�., the IE.st is common around the tree bases. 
Polystichum acrosticboidcs (Hichx.) Schott. a fern, is fou.1U. on the slopco 
0£ the ravince. 
The bryophytes are concentrated at the west tip of the islandc and mn.I;e 
a beautiful green mat. The most prorninen t iilosscs are Dicranitu!i oco.11o.ri11n 
(IIedw.) (Sch:inp.) andf\.trichurn anc;uotatum (Drid.) B.S.G. This hauitat 
has the raost diversity which explains the GT�ater nu!iber of lichen specie::; 
collected . Am one; the .w.osses is 1.� ladonia furca ta, the 1i1ost frequent 
Clad.onia on the soil surface in thls habitat. Cladonia f;Tayi and C. 
QY?Sidata are the most abundant qmcies with cu;:i-shaped podetia. 
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An :if:lportant discovery was Cladonia robbinsii which has ·not been previously 
collected in east-central Illinois. Its appearance is much like that of 
Cladonia apodacarpa, except for a greenish yellow tint to the thallus. 
In this habitat C:ladonia cristatella was rare, perhaps because of in-
adequate sunlight, even though it was prrnainent in the open field habitat. 
Parmelia rudecta was the iaost prolific of the foli o::>e lichens and with 
Psuedopn.rmelia caperata srrew on all five trees species. rhaeorihyscia 
orbicularis and !:.:._ rubropulchra, Pyxine caesiopruinosa and Physcia 
americana were abundant at the bases of gu.ercus_ alba. l'hyscia stcllaris 
and � rnillegrana were common on branches and bark of Q,uercus alba and 
Carya tomentosa in association with Arthonia cae:::;ia and Lepraria aeruginosa ; 
trus powd�.t y, f7ay-e,reen, entirely sorediate, sterile crusto:3e lichen Has 
common at the base of guercus alba and Carya tomentosa. Of all tree 
species, Qucrcus_ alba supported the t;reatest nur.1ber of lichens. Those 
lichen species collected only in this habitat a.re the followinc: 
1. 
2. 
J. 
lL 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Candelaria concp_lor 
9ladina sup�§nuis 
Cladonia. furcatei, 
---·-----
Cla.donia nara:::;itica 
Cladonio. robbin.sii 
Pe 1tigera ca.nina 
l'haeo:ehyscia orbicularis 
Phaeophyscia cernohorskyi 
Thyscia §.l�eri� � 
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Table IIs Lichen species collected in the Sparsely Wooded Hilltop Area 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8 .  
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33, 
(II) 
Lichen species 
Arthonia caesia 
Candelaria concolor 
C, c. var. effusa 
Cladina subtenuis 
Cladonia apodacarpa 
C. ba.cillaris 
C. capi tata 
C. cristatella 
C:- furcata 
C. grayi 
2-!. parasitica 
2-!. piedmontensis 
2-!. polycarpoides 
2-!. pyxida ta 
C. robbinsii 
Graphis scripta 
Heterodermia speciosa 
Lepraria aeruginosa 
Parmelia rudecta 
Parmelina aurulenta 
Peltigera canina 
Phaeophyscia orbicularis 
� cernohorskyi 
� ru bropulchra 
Physcia americana 
� mi llegrana 
P. stellaris 
Physconia detersa 
Psuedoparmelia caperata 
Pyxine caesiopruinosa 
P. sorediata 
Trapelia coarcata 
Xanthoria fallax 
* Tree spp. 
Quercus alba - A 
Carya tomentosa - B 
Trees* Soil Log Rock 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
A 
A 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
** Frequency 
Abundant = 3 
Medium = 2 
Rare = 1 
Frequency** 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
N r-1 
'.:'a';)�e II:'.:: fuG3.l area , de:1si ty, relative 'lillues, and dia:-:ietcr cla.s.:;es of t:i.e �·JOoC.�r ·.re::;etatio:1 o: 
... ,,. ,.., ·· - � i-- : .l,,� t:.;11t c.,.-) " ··'-' .::.::?,IT...;e_J .. oo� "'"'· -·� _ cp .1..L 
�?....;er� 
Q·uerc·J.s alba L. 
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The densely wooded hilltop habitat is separated from the open hilltops by 
a lowland area with a creek runninc r;iore or less through the middle. Since 
this lonland area is unfavorable for lichen r,rowth because of its dense 
under story, larccly of Populus del to ides and Acer sacchanun, no collections 
were t;ndertaken. The E::.1ba:rrass River, which is dammed to form lake Char­
leston, flows to the east of this densely wooded hilltop, with the hilltop 
lying ai)proxim.ately l+O feet above the river. Sandstone outcrops, usually 
foriainc natural cliffs of varying heights, separate the river from the 
hillto::_>. These outcrops comprise the sandstone habitat. 'l'he hilltop 
:forect is ap:p:coxi,nately five acres in size with Quercus alba having a 
relative dOr:iinance of 51.-'�, while Quercus velutina is 20 .4;�. This oak­
hickory forest is well drained and blankets most of the light from reaching 
the forest floor. In addition considerable underbrush is present. The 
lichens and bryophytes are almost excluded, probably because of the lack 
of sunlic;ht and the crowding effect of the underbrush. 
A..1 ong the herbaceous plants the Compositae is represented by Solidago 
caesia L., �olid@-£Q. speciosa Nutt., Aster lateriflorus L., Aster shortii 
Lind., 0ster turhinella;, Lind L., Euuatorium coelestinum L . . and Solidat.;o 
u1mifolia i·iuhl. Other species collected were Sanicula c,regaria Dickn., 
�r:!ilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. and Galium concinnum T. G. The fern �oly­
stichw.1 2,crosticoiclcc (Eichx. ) Schott. was also collected. 'rhe east slope 
of the hilltop received more light, and it was there that the herbaceous 
plants were most abundant. At the top of the slope was a plateau which 
runs north and south, and on top of this :plateau and to the west the her­
;)aceous plants were very limited. 
The lichen population 1·1as scarce as compared ·t:,.:- the open hilltop habitat. 
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'i'he most commonly collected folioc:;e lichens were i.-'haeophyscia r_ubr.opulctg_-�, 
Physcia stellaris, Physcia mille;.;rana, Parrnelia aurulenta and l'armelia 
rudecta. At the uase of trees, Cladonia srayi waG observed and C. taccil­
laris was collected on a rotten loc. 
Table IV: Lichen species collected in the Densely Wooded Hilltop Area 
(III) 
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Lichen species Trees* Soil Log Rock Frequency** 
1. Cladonia ba.cillaris 
2. .9..!_ grayi 
), Graphis scripta 
4. Heterodermia speciosa 
5. Parmelia rudecta 
6. Parmelina aurulenta 
7. Peltigera canina 
8. Phaeophyscia rubropulchra 
9, Physcia millegrana 
10. P. stellaris 
* Tree spp . 
Quercus alba - A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
x 
x 
** Frequency 
Ab.mdant = J 
Medium = 2 
Rare = 1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
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IV: Sandstone Hock Cllffs 
The sandstone rock outcroppings are located at tbe termination of the 
densely wooded hilltop facing east, thus running north and south. The swa-
mit of the sandstone cliffs is covered by a thin layer of soil and is 
shaded from nearby trees. The a116le of the slope near the swruni t is very 
acute, rounding off to a gradual slope, then abruptly droppin0 to an anGle 
of 90% with exposed bare rock, largely unshaded. 
At the tops of the cliffs, where a thin layer of soil creepo over the 
sandstone, grow Cladonia �ayi, � chloropbaea, C. coniocraea, and sterile 
squarnules of Cladonia polycarpoides. Fo1iose lichens collected on bare 
rock at the top were Physcia �'!:-Gllaris and }>armelia rudecta, while on the 
lower portion of the sandstone cliffs are lart;e colonies of l'sucdoparraelia 
caperata, Lepraria aeruGinosa and Der;natocarpon miniatw1 . Small crustose 
lichens collected on these sandstone clif'fs were 'frauelia coarcata, 
I.ecidea albocaerulescens and h cyrtidia. Asplenilua platyneuron, a fern, 
was collected on a shaded portion of the sandstone c·liffs. 
Dermatocarpon miniatU'n is concentrated in a few locations, where it is· 
very abundant. Lichen species found only in this habitat are the following: 
1. :�at i_llrlria ch:=i.lJl:l)(da 
2. Cla.donia chloroohaea 
3. Dermatocarpon. 9.l-niatum 
4. Lecidea albocaerulescen:> 
5. Lecidea £.}'!'.tidia 
6. J.cptoJ:dwit lichenoides 
7. Leptop;iurn tem1i�simu.m 
n. Trapelia coa.rcata 
'l'aJJle V :  Dcrn:;i"!:.y, .frecp iency, relat1ve value:::; , allCl C.1<:>..!:ieter classes of the woody ·-1ot;c '..c-.,tlon 
in th-J !Jcn�1cly '.fooc2.ed !�ilJ.top Areci. (I:..:!: )  
SPEJ;IES 
llurnbcr of trees a,ncl basal area per acre by diarneler cla::;_ R 1 t '  V 1 j c a ive o ues I 
I I 
. 11-6 I 7-12. I lJ-211 i z,� I Total R l '1 R l '1 R f I 
I 
e • e . , e l .  I I . V .  Do?n. 1·rreq. JD�n. �l'req. I Den. Fr�q. :!>�n.' freq. I Den.  Freq. Fr• 'l ·i' Do 1:i. 1 Der.. I 
--------------' I I • 
I • I I 
I I I I I • I I . I I j I C{l{crcus alba L. I J}.9 2.� 140.01 22.l : 19.0 · 2li.1 · 1.9 ).5 ?11 .& 5z.1 15.} : 50.i 1 51.0 . 116.5 1 l �.:rcu::: velut.ina Lo1n. I .G . l  9.11 ! 5.0 ! 9.0 ' l2 .'I : l.)! 2 . 9  20.1 20.4 n . 2 1 19.6; 1 3 . 8 : '•'· . 6 . Qu1•rcus rubr:i L. ' .6  .l 2.6 • 1 . 5  • ').11 1 1).l 1 .6 l.6 
I 
l).Z 16.J l}.Z  l 5 . G  <).O )'/.8 ·, 
1 · -- I 81 I ' ' : /1ccr :,·1cch:1 1"1111 Mllr::;�. I l .G · .2 1 I/ .  2.5  • l . .} 1 1.5 .)• .6 8.o , li.8 9.J  I 9 . 7 ;  5.5 '. l.�.5 l �!.!JE t<111c.!l!.2;!i!_. (Po1r. )  Nutt. . 1 1 . 9 1 .It j 2 .6 . l.l 1 .) I .lf . - - -· --- I 4 . 8  l.? 8.5  ! l.? 1 3.) ! D.� l �:JryD cordlformi,:;  (�lane. )  I <.  Koch J.9 .6 I l.61  .8  I --- 1 --- i ---1 --- I '.j . 5 1  l.� s . �  I I.4 1 1 . 7  . 10.;.i I 1 Ju9lau� 11igr11 L. I .} .1 J . {, 1  .S 1 .6 1 .& . --1 --- 2 .5  l.7 6.2 l.�1 1 .8  1 9.6 , t Ulnl'1S rttbr:.i Muhl. 2.6 1 .) : .6 j .3 '. .J I .'1 � --1 -- I ) .5 1  l.O � .  7 .9 ; 2..4 j S . o  1 ! c�r-ya ov.1tu (Nill. )  K. Koch J. . 9 !  .3 1 l .) ; .6 1 --- j --- ' ---: --- • ) . 2.  .9 I 4 .6 l . 8 ,  2 . Z  I 7 . 8  1 I oi:hers(i1spec1es) 7.1r �:2� ' : L O  l .) ; ---! --- I l0.7 J . }  1 l9.4 • } . �  l ?.3 I )O.l J 
I I I I I H ' i  I ' ' I � : 
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Table VI : Lichen species collected on the Sandstone Outcroppings (IV) 
Lichen species 
1. Catillaria chalybeia 
2 .  Cladonia chlorophaea 
3 .  C .  coniocraea 
4. 2..:. grayi 
5. 2..:. polycarpoides 
6. Dermatocarpon miniatum 
7 .  Lecidea albocaerulescens 
8 .  h cyrtidia 
9 .  Lepraria aeruginosa 
10 . Leptogium lichenoides 
11. L. tenutssimum 
12. Parmelia rudecta 
13. Physcia stellaris 
14. Pseudoparmelia caperata 
15. Trapelia coarcata 
* Embedded in moss . 
** Frequency 
Abundant = 3 
Medium = 2 
Rare = 1 
Trees* Soil Log Rock Frequency** 
x 2 
x 2 
x 3 
x J 
x J 
x J 
x 2 
x 2 
x J 
* 1 
* 1 
x 2 
x 2 
x 2 
x 2 
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Table VII : List of Lichens collected and the number of the habitat in 
which they were found at "Rocks Park ." 
1. Arthonia caesia (Flot . )  Korb. II 
2 .  Candelaria concolor ( Dicks . )  Stein II 
J . Candelaria concolor (Dicks . )  Stein var . effusa ( Tuck . )  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
11 . 
12 .  
lJ.  
14. 
15. 
16. 
17 . 
18. 
19. 
2 0 .  
2 1 .  
22 . 
2 3 .  
24. 
25. 
2 6 .  
2 7 .  
2 8 .  
29. 
JO .  
31. 
32 .  
33 . 
34. 
35. 
J6. 
37 . 
38. -
39. 
40. 
41. 
42 .  
43 . 
44. 
and Burnh. I ,  I I 
Catillaria chalybeia (Borr . )  Mas s .  
Cladina subtenuis (Abb . )  Evans I I  
Cladonia apodacarpa Robb. I ,  II 
IV 
Cladonia bacillaris (Ach . )  Nyl. I ,  I I ,  III 
Cladonia ca pi ta ta ( Michx . )  Spreng. I ,  II 
Cladonia chlorophaea (Flourke) Spreng. IV 
Cladonia coniocraea (Flourke) Spreng. I 
Cladonia cristatella Tuck. I ,  I I  
Cladonia cylindrica (Evans) Evans I 
Cladonia furcata (Huds . )  Schrad . II 
Cladonia grayi Merr . I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV 
Cladonia parasitica ( Hoffm . )  Hoffm. 
Cladonia piedmontensis Merr . I ,  II 
Cladonia polycarpoide§_ Nyl. I ,  I I ,  IV 
Cladonia pyxidata (L. )  Hoffm. I ,  I I 
Cladonia robbinsii Evans II 
C ladonia verti ci lla ta ( Hoffm . )  Schaer . 
Dermatocarpon miniatum ( L . )  Mann. IV 
Graphis scripta (L.) Ash. II , III 
II 
II 
Heterodermia speciosa ( Wulf . )  Trev . 
Lecidea albocaerulescens ( Wulf . )  Ach. 
I I ,  III 
IV 
Lecidea cyrtidia Tuck . IV 
Lepraria aeruginosa (Wigg . )  Sm . 
Leptogium lichenoides ( L . )  Zahlbr . 
Leptogium tenuissimum (Dicks . )  Fr . 
Parmelia aurulenta (Tuck . )  Hale 
Parmelia crozalsiana Lesd. I 
II , IV 
IV 
IV 
II , III 
Parmelia rudecta Ach . I ,  II , III , IV 
Pel tigera canina ( L . )  Willd. I I ,  III 
Phaeophyscia orbicularis (Neck . )  Poetch II 
Phaeophyscia cernohorskyi (Nadv . )  Essl. II 
Phaeophyscia rubropulcnra (Degel) Moberg. II , III 
Physcia americana Merr . II 
Physcia millegrana De�al . I ,  I I , III 
Physcia stellaris ( L . )  Nyl. I ,  II, III , IV 
Physconia detersa (Nyl . )  Poelt . II 
Pyxine caesio runiosa (Nyl . )  Imsh . II 
Pyxine sorediata Ach . )  Mont . II 
Psuedoparmelia caperata ( L . )  Hala I ,  I I ,  III , IV 
Trapelia coarctata (Turn ex Sm . )  Choisy I ,  IV 
Xanthoria fallax ( Hepp . )  Arn. I ,  II 
Merrill 
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Discussion 
The total number of lichen species collected at "Rocks Park" was 44 and 
of this number , 16 were species of Cladonia. The o�en woods provide a 
favorable habitat for this genus . In contrast to the 16 Cladonia species 
collected at "Rocks Fark" , Jannesse (1979) reported 19 Cladonia species 
from Fox Ridge State Park and Wiedman ( 1971) listed 13 species at aocky 
Branch Nature Preserv e .  Mertz ( l972) recorded 2 5  C ladonia species from 
Turkey Run, Indiana, and Skorepa (1973) collected J2 species from southern 
Illinois . Cladonia cristatella favored the open woods habitat, while 
C ladonia furcata grew only in moist shaded areas of the sparsely wooded 
hilltops habitat . C ladina subtenuis was rare when compared to its dis­
tribution at Fox Ridge State Park, where it was collected 27 tL�es . In 
contrast, Cladonia p;yxidata was abundant when compared to its distribution 
at Fox Ridge , where Jannesse ( 1979) determined only 3 out of a total of 
.'.3652 speciraens o:f Clad.onia of this species. In comparison Wiedman (1971) 
collected Cladonia conista and Q..:.. nleurota and Jannesse ( 1979) collected 
4 Cladonia species not observed at "Rocks ?ark" : C .  caespitica, Q.:_ crypto­
chlorophaea, � conista, � pityrea and � pleurota . "Rocks Park" was 
more prolific in Cladonia species than Rocky Branch .  �led.man ( 1971) 
did not observe C .  apodacarpa, Q..:.. grayi , � parasitica, Q..:.. pyxidata and C .  
robbinsii at Rocky 3ranch. It is worth noting that Cladonia verticillata 
. was not observed at Fox �idge State Park oy Jannesse (1979) , although it 
was collected at Rocky Branch (�iedman, 1971). C ladonia robbinsii added to 
the importance of this area because it was not observed at Fox Ridge State 
Park (Jannesse, 1979) nor at Roc1r.y 3ranch ffature Preserve (Wiedman, 1971) . 
Wiedman (1971) in his study of the lichens af Rocky Branch Nature Preserve 
reported that a total of 68 lichen species, as compared to Li4 collected at 
.., ,  " ..:.. 
includinc-s rock outcro,ppinzs .  It al:.;o has ha bi tn:i::r:: that ".�ocks ?a-cI:" c.oe� 
not offer , such as a CO!lcrete �mll S'tbstrate for cr-:.�sto;;e lich:m c_e--1;'.)lo::-
r.ient and �eech trees which pro-.:iC:.e:J a habit3.t ·fo .• : �oliose liche,1 s .  R\)c:�y 
Branch (130 acres) is r.mch la:q;cr than "Hocks ?a.r��" which covers only 
70 .82 acres . This adds to the c;re<:'..ter m.t"'"ilber of lichen species found at 
Rocky Branch. 
' 
areas the colonies a.re JO feet wide a:1d 5 feet hicn u; the cliff 1·rall3 . 
Individually each lichen is ap:proxi.! 1ately 2 inches wide . ;.riedilla.;'1 (1971) 
reports it for only 2 other known locations in east central Illinois, 
northwest of Effingham at Rattlesna."l(e Hollow in :Jffingha.m County, and at 
Rocky Branch Nature Preserve in Clark County. It is no doubt that the 
infrequent occurrence of rock outcroppings in ea3t-central Illinois 
explains its scarcity. 
Lichens considered rare for this a.rea are the following: 
1 .  Cladonia ro�binsii 
2 .  � verticill�ta 
J. Dernatocarpon winiatum 
4 .  Leutop;iuin lichenoides 
5 .  h tenuiszi;:n.u 
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AE1IAT, '?!101'0 OF "1CCKS PA.BK" 
P.a.bitat::; 
1 .  Open Arca 
2 .  Spar::;cly './oodcd Hilltop intcr::;11crsed with ravines 
3 .  De!'l!Jely :Toodcd Hill top 
4 .  Sandstone Rock OutcroppinGS 
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